
 

Senior Pets Need You! 

Think About Adopting An Older Furry Friend 

 

Check out these senior pets - available for adoption at the Smithtown Animal Shelter! 

 

Senior pets make lovable Family Members - Consider Adopting One Today! 

 

If you can't adopt... 

PLEASE spread the word about super sweet Kix, Butter Cookie & Max!!! 

 

They need your HELP...  

Let's find them a family to spend the Holiday Season & the rest of their days with! 

 

 
 

Meet Kix! 

 

Kix is a 16 year old, extremely friendly, 
gentle feline who was found alone, injured, 

limping and filled with fleas. 

He is a precious little guy and is healing 

nicely with the love and attention he needs. 

 

He is desperately seeking a forever home 

where he can finally spend the rest of his 

years enjoying the company of, and looking 
lovingly at his family members. 

 

Meet Kix and give this little gentle soul the 

chance he deserves for a loving home and 

family. 

 

Click here for additional pictures of 

Kix.  
 

 

Meet Butter Cookie! 

 

 
 

Butter Cookie is an absolutely stunning, 

friendly declawed cat that was sadly found 

wandering around St. James and brought in 

by a Good Samaritan. How she ended up 

alone, without a home & family is a mystery. 

 

Not only is she SO pretty (Look at that 
face!!!)...this 10 year old purrrrrfectly sweet 

girl absolutely LOVES to be held and pet! 

 

Come meet Butter Cookie! Take her home or 

help find her a forever home REAL Soon! 

 

Click here for additional pictures of 

Butter Cookie. 
 

 

Meet Max! 

 

Max is a 7 year old Basset Hound/ Corgi 
mix...who also happens to be irresistibly 

adorable!!! 

 

Max has absolutely captured the hearts of 

several of the staff and volunteers at the shelter 

(all women!).  

 

Apparently, he's a real "ladies man!"  
He loves to be brushed, pet, and most of 

all.cuddled!!! He can never get too much 

loving attention. 

 

He would do best in a quiet home where he can 

be treated like the little, sweet Prince that he 

is. Come meet Max and get acquainted. 

 

Click here for additional pictures of 

Max.  
 

  

  

Why Adopt a Senior Pet??? 
There are At Least 10 Great Reasons to Open Your Heart to a Senior Pet... 
1.   Older dogs have manners. Unlike puppies, many grown-up dogs have spent years living with a family and being socialized to life with 

humans. They may have received obedience training and respond to commands like Sit, Stay, and Down.  
Many are house trained and it takes a matter of hours or a day or two to help them learn the potty rules in their new home. 
2.   Senior pets are less destructive. Most older adoptive pets are well past the search-and-destroy phase. You don't need to worry so much about 

finding your favorite pair of shoes or a table leg chewed beyond recognition. Chances are your senior kitty has no urge to overturn your potted plant or 

shred the handmade quilt your grandma gave you. 
3.   What you see is what you get. A senior pet holds no surprises as to how big he might get, what color his adult coat will be, or whether his hips 

will be healthy. A senior pet comes to you with his own history, which makes his future much more predictable than that of an 8-week old puppy or kitten.  
 

Want to learn the other GREAT Reasons??!! Click to Read More... 
...Senior pets are GREAT company for senior citizens! 
...Adopted senior pets are grateful for your kindness!! 

...Older pets are Really Relaxing to hang out with!!! 

 
Be a Hero to a Loving Senior Pet! 

http://files.constantcontact.com/7047a08b301/ec2981a2-c633-495e-a217-ea3d71df4b5c.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/7047a08b301/fc268426-e875-4e1a-87fd-61de5268785e.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/7047a08b301/48fb902d-7a87-4525-96b9-9ed4db549217.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/7047a08b301/8aba6ddb-3856-47c0-a958-7c5828a4c0b0.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/7047a08b301/8aba6ddb-3856-47c0-a958-7c5828a4c0b0.pdf


 


